
Spokane Feb. 11th, 1935 

 

Dear Henry Marguerite & children,  

 I ment to write all week but I was sick with that soar throad, 

but today I am some better. I had a lump on both sides of my neck, 

but it is going down now and I can swallow better too but it makes 

a feller weak. anyhow when I clim upstairs the poor little kitts that 

have to get it. poor Albert William I hope that he is better by now 

and dont have to have the other side lanced. I hope and pray you 

are all well. And Henry you go ahead with that Electricity maybe 

you remember that Papa was trying to get the main line by the 

ranch but their was no one that wanted to help him now if their is 

others to help then it won’t cost so much for one farmer. I surely 

like to give you credit on the notes. 

 Yes Dear Son you can use that house for yourselve but try and 

make a few dollars of the windows and doors or mouldings or 

anything you can sell out of it Martha said if we had some of those 

windows or door hear we could have Mr. Beardmore sell them but I 

told how are you going to get anything like that maybe you can sell 

it to some one that builts a house there in town if you watch your 

chance. Amali likes to sell her house in Genesee and buy up hear 

but I tell not to go in debt or she will loose everything. 

 Well I hope you are all getting along fine Maybe you heard that 

Anton Mertes died hear in the Sacret Heart Hospital but Mary his 

wife did not let me no anything about it till I read it in the paper I 

guess that’s all for this time God bless you all I pray good luck to 

you as ever loving 

                                                                      Mama Mary A Lorang 

 



 

 

 


